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'Iran nan frpak, let hirn apeak- as the oracleq of God.'
I-his'is love, that we walk aller his coinnmandnwenta."
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CIRCUIAR LETTER 0F THIE GRAND RIVR ASSOCIATION.
YThtis docuinent, kind1y sent to our office, we liad alinost forgd(t '.xi.

It lias laia ainouc a pile of unreýviewcd papers and pih1 fujr 'ý
inonthes. Ihit WC mnust lot it spcak and speak of it though at a l ate
day -for neither our Baptist brcthren nor the Disciples will be onc
iota the worse by rczsoTi of ciparing ecd otlîcr's -iews in ceno

*to the gencral scape of thâ; denoininational epistie.
Bevond the fact whiat titis Lettor is bonoed by an Association of

over tvro thousand 13aptists, or that it utters the iid of soine twenty

o hrty thousand Baptists in Canada, tiiere is3 nothing in or about
j it elaiw!ingparticular attejition. The iwrit£r-3Mr. E. Clarke of St
iGeorge-4as given u- neithier literature iiûr theology, xieitbor iheory
nor practice. -vcry attracive or important.

llis first paragtrui its clea anid pointed:
In this epistie we asl, your attention te the suibject of ' The Jni*y

of the ~prt'And as there is, at the present tinie, much~ r5aid about
-Union"; and '- Unity ;"Il Spirit" and"I Spirits," it ànay net ho ari-as

for us to define, wbat Spirit it is, the un-ty of vhich w. are about te
speak ; anud cspecially as we are commaudcd, to try the Spirits '- kuow-
ing znany tfilse prophets have gene eut into the world, 1 John.

All tliis ie ttue, and te followingalso:
lThe attributes and actionstof a perse», are ascribod to the lily

Oho.Rt. Lot us siniply refer to a few of theni. as they are tee conclu-
1 sive to need rnauy conaunents. The Spirit is'eaid to spcak. Il Me

8hall net spcak of himuself,"1 John xvi 13. 1-Then the Spirit iqaiîd
te leter," Acts x 19. 1-The Spirit saîd te Ph.ilip," Acte. viii. 29.

V)knoçe. 1 st Cor ii, 10 11. Il The Spirit searcheth ail thinge, oe.
the deep th ings of God. For what muan knoweth the tiuigs of a inau
itare tlic spirit of m:an wbieh is in hini ? Even go the thingai of Goa
kunweth. ne one but the Splrt of God."

Quite au nifort is Mien ruade to provo what few have the hardihood

tedey, that the Spirit is more than niere ptwer or a mere attiributt,
cencieding witit this sentence,-"-ý That the Holy Ghost ie net an aattrL.

bute of God, nor the' owor of God, ia pr.ved by thé language of Peter,


